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;11 Laura M. Cliaiidtel..- ,'Div6ree." Ter-
diet for libellee;Laura 31."Cliniller. • r,

TCraIICO OTrieit' Nal— Thomas-Purcell
Debt. Verdiot-forplaiatiff, for, $439 2Q.
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child; theilittfrordetitif Ittatipeti titittie4
to its markt = BuFik
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22dI„._ nit ,2Xtu
Chatinfty le. ason ofMr. Joseph Moore, of
'Harfercl,. in company .two ,otber.
'men 'waS,thopping, mlhe ;woods; anct ;in
attempting to all a tree which had lodged,
Mr. Moore received' a severe injury,r from
the effects of which he died on the fol-
lowing day. He was a single .men about
twenty-oneyearsof age.

Soldiers,' .Ald.
Report for January. 1864 :

141ance on hand, 'Jail. Ist, $164 82,
From various sources, 1 20

Total, • 100 02
Expenses for the month, B 2 36
Bal. on hand, Feb. Ist, '• 88 67. •

Total,
-' 8166 02

:Ma. ILL Wise, Treas'r.

Teachers' Association. The Susque-
hanna County Teachers'. Association pip-
vened in the 'Baptist Church in Jackson,
Jan Ist, 180,4, -O.' In. The
Meeting was called to order by the Presi-
dent,.M. 'L. Hawley. TheAssociationoc-cupied the forenoon .in discussingthe best
method of securing'. study, and 'reading,
followed by discussion on the shale. Ad-journedto 6 o'clock, p. m. -

Evening Session.—Meeting was called
to order by the President. Mr.' E. A.
Weston, County Superintendent, then
read before the Association ti -Very able
and interesting essay. The remainler-of
the evening was occupied in discussion.
Adjournedio meetat 0 o'clock,- .m.

Second Dap.—The meeting having been
called to order, the followingofficerS were
elected_for.th:e entitling. year: President,
M. L. awley ; Vice resit, E. A. Wes-
ton.; Secretary, E. L Burnti. The ques-
tion of adjournment vas then taken up,
and decided that _the, next meeting be
held at New- Milford, the 'lst and 2d of
April, 18434. The subject of holding a
yearly Institute was also discussed, and
Mr. E. A. Weston, W. Faurot and E. K.
Richardson were appointed a, committeeCo consider or make arrangements for
such 'a meetinn, and report at the next
meeting E:E;_ L. Barrett, D. Hannah and
W. M. Harris, were,appointed to prepare
a programme- of -exercise foi the next
meeting. After listening. to a song from
the choir, the Association* adjourned to
previous rote.

Penmanship. '—Good penmanship is a
very desirable accomplishment, as_ well as
a needed business acquirement ; and all
young perOas. should earnestly strive to
acquire at, least a good plain hand. An
,opportunity is now afforded in Montrose
for all to improve themselves in the art.
J. B. Snyder, who has given one course
of lessons, :is making up another class, and
those wheare not first rate writers would
do well to improve this opportunity. Mr.
S. teaches the Spencenan system—the
best—ler inaster of the art, 'and labors
isithfullilforAbe benefitof hie •pupils. Yirenave exafttirmiLsiiine specimens of Maim-
pits effortsand_ observed a marked IM-
provement.. A .. large share of, those who
took oneiatirse-ef Tesediur,are continuing
with him—good evidence-that 'they" were
satisfied with; the small outlay oftime and
expense. Call at the old free school-house
',very evening ; or upon Mr. Snyder at
Tarbell's,fronef,

The revi3r.- 7The Atialignunt -fever
oiaiela has been raging with terrible lat.:d-
itty tusong the' people in Upper .lAlizerne

ount.,.y., and elsewhere—said by some to
Closely tesemtile the worsi form ofscarlet
Sever, - theria.. Onally made its appearance
;in this.oantl scre.coplfor public benefit
a communicatiosa from Dr.- C. Bnrr, a
practising physieltan.. in 'the Cirbondale
Alb:ante :

Puor-Lustr. rou NEST- .MI3.fiTING
First day, a. m. Ist, Elocutionary Drill

with discussion on .the. best method of
strengthening the vocal powers, conduct,
ed by W. Faurot. 2d, Objective Geog-
raphy„by E. A. Weston.—Afternoon ses-
sion. Ist, Grammar, the pert -rolatikbg30-

the Verb; by Mary E. Bushnell. 2d,
Written -Arithmetic, part, Onbe and
Square Root, by W. M. Harris. 3d, Phr-
tology, by Dr. C. L. Stiles. 4th, Discus.
sion ofquestions.—Evening session. let,
Essays by Celia Pierpont, Jessie Bissel,
F. D. Hunt, W. Faurot and D. Hannah.
2d, Lecture, by Rev. G. M. Slaysman. 3d,
Discussion.—Second day,. a. m. Ist, In-
telleetnat Arithmetic, by choosing sides,
by E. L. Barrett.. 24, Reading„drill on;
articidition, pitch,AO4/Arca&Pierpon t.
3d, Methods ofteaching.Composition and
Declamation, by -L., Hawley.
Conglomeration Esercisety D. Hannab.
P. 31., Exercises. latf. Lecture, by J.
Lamb. 2d, Viscellaneour-Basin'ess, and
adjournment. 3d, General History, by
L. Hannah. - E. L.,l3AattErr, Sec.

Ats. Batasmcr:—By reqiiest, I have con-
cluded to snatch a few .moments from
:needed rest,-to give the readers ofthe Ad-
mace the result of my observations and
experience in the trw.-atsimit of this new
and terrible disease, with elicit this com-

,snunity is afflicted. •

It must be evident to any one at, all
tonvetsintwith this epidemic, that to do
anything .. satisfactorily. or effectually „to
stay itsTavages, the plan insist be more
preventlie,,than„ curative. The most ef-
fectual remedy for thisi object that I have
thus fir found, is-.a thorough emetic, giv-
en early (the earlier;ofcourse, the better,)
after the first symptoms of the disease de-
relope themselves., These symptoms are
frequently slight, and in ordinary -times
would at first attract but little attention.
They are, in brief, paisis in differentparts,
stiffness in some of the muscles, • chills,
nausea of the stettiach, and-fever. Fox an
emetic in this-complaint • I prefer ipecac
and antimony combined; bare being ta-
ken not to introduce satificient antimony
Into the stomach to `act on the bowels..
'This would be hazardous. Active purg-
ing I think injurious in this disease. Cal-
omel or be blue mass for their alterative
effect, followed by mild laxatives, are
(I,r orr. After the emetic, active comfier
irritation is of nnquesttonablc benefit, A
'blister to the back ofthe neck, a-mustard
plaster down the Whole length of the
aninecuntil the skin is not only red but
sore, with mustard to the extremities and
other parts, are important.' Afterwards,
quinine and other stimulantsmaybe used,
as symptoms indicate their need. But if
the preceding treatment is adpted suffi-
ciently early and-judiciously> anaged, Iinhave my doubts whether gum ne or other
stimnleists will be much needed. Furth-
er observations will enable me to speak
moreconfidently on this point.

My explanation of the good effects of
an emetic given early, in •this diseasi is
two-fold. First, it evacuates the contents
of the Matlack ofundigested food or oth-
er matters which irritate and add to the
4isturbanee of the already overburdened
system. &wad, it produces kpowerful
relaxing effectupon the' body, determines
to the skin, equalizes the circulation; '-and
thus prevents that congestion of the brain,
and spinal cord, upon. which, I think, :the
'fatality of the disease-depends. -

I have but little in anydrugs
or remedies used in health to prevent this
disease. It islime enongh,to take medi-
cine when• we are sick, or symptoms in&
cue 'its need. My advice to-peopleisthis
Avoid exposure to cold, over-fatigue; pr
excess of anykind ; keep the teet. warm 1and dry, and t_be head cool,-and,the.mind
the same as the head; eat yorii. regular
meals, attend to youf regular business,
and as far as possible, get your regular ',
sleep. flut,.abOve everything. else,clon't
be scr•ibhsisin and unchristian is- to let
your neighbors and friends who.are sick
suffer for the want of the help they needand you can give, and will not;because
you are afraid oftaking the disease. Thhi
epidemic is not contagions. '

~_..It my"be best to speak, in this eatineo,,
tic, moreifiplicitly,i and-say that all my
pat)enta).Where I, have-idopted the met,
ae arid .„4013iiter-irritation plan are either
well, eentsleakiitig,,erapparettily in a:fair
way, 40; 40,004,Nouvaleacencein; this af-
fection isiktivied:tedioue..,

I,haiis , idniedWiltate, as far as I-have,gone; facts, itad,have.great hopein
the success of the emetic' andq-exteraalstimulating plan„ofireatiseptii• Whetherfarther experience will o.olllfillnllii:,4°Pg3S
remains to be Seen. ' In-any 'event,i.no
doubt-physicians will continue JO,hOnan-ed to casesiofir adiati&d'thaenis treat-
miTt will -betifdify avail to save life:. Aid.'others Atha* doubt occur so-ineididt*that ere the !axiom, se44 vigilant, eye of.

Turnpike Notice.—The Stockholders
of the Lenox ek HarmonyTurnpike Road
Company hereby give notice to the Super-
visors and citizens of the townships of
Harmony and Oakland, that not having
taken toll during the past year on that
portion of-theirroad running from Lanes-
boro' to the Way House—a . distance of
one mile—they have now allndoned said
portion of the road, and will not be res-
ponsible for any damages from accidents
on the road or bridge, that may occur in
future. By order of the Board.

REcleor HADUIS, PreSl..'".
Jottsr:SMILEY, Treas.
T. W. TINGLEY, Sec'y.

Gibson, Jan. 30, 1864.

First Mass Famous' liagssine.—The
PENNSYLVANIA FARMER AND GARDENER
for 1864 ; devoted to Agricdlture Horti-
culture, and Rural Affairs, Edited and
published by Wm. S. YOUNG & Co., 52
North :Sixth Street, Philadelphia. Terms :

One Dollar ayear., The Sixth Volum
commences with the. aiitiary number. ,

Havilig—olitaining the services of emi-
nent and practical Agriculturists, Horti-
culturists, Stockbreeder!and Bee-keepers,
we confidently offer the Current Volume
as one of_the best ever issued, for origin-
ality, practical thought and; reliable infor-
mation. Send for a specimen.

For the PruittFlower and. . when
Cuilen.--THE GAnneiren'sAlo : sr for
1664. W. G. P. Bnortauoe, Publisher.
Offiee 23-NorthSbabSuitt,Philadellad‘
Terms$1,50 slew Edited* by.TfI,OIIAS
31.zen.or. The monthly contents are ;;,-,

Hints7--Flower Garden and Pleasire
Ground; Fruit Garden; : Vegetable Gar-
ded ; -Window Gardening.

Communications—Embracing theviews
ofthe best writers onHoolcultare;Arbor-
iculture, At Rural Affairs.

Editorial—Giving the Editor's views
on the important Herticultuisd improve-
ments..:

Scrape andQueries--4Tew Fruits—New'
Plante-"Hunteetfc and Foreign Intellin,
gence—Foreign 'Cor,respadence—lierti-
cultutal Niktiees.' •

With eaCh DepartMent `lalindsonlNos"itInstrated. ' '‘

These geperalfeatmetylmbeletained,and the publisher Pledges' sel4tiai no
labor ormpense shall be Spred tripstildrthe satamlidgjasuespfp_h#ery way', the'favorterith yhte
previous efforts biveleenAniply

Send for aSpecimen. n t :PG `• ~
V ..:,

VlA,pprentteeerneOrepieeriAtrio
Pons ofMontrose&lAA, tobinitgaiiPea'

thr:ee_chibirAki 'Oneericor X rs
linApt,o4of • ZuEttlitojw:
Vir !lSltm and C. NeBTOPWAD,
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New =fords,atilliniiity's Hotel,Feb.
Bth, between 8 and 12 o'clock.

Great Bends; BM° day frg111,14054
SusqlaDepot, Harmony and'. Oakland,

atiNiChori-HotelieFelf.-Stb;frcimlr toe;
Thomson; JacksariOnd Aritrat',Ot Jdelc-

son Centre, Feli.loth, from 8 to 3:
Gibson, at Smiley Hollow, Feb. 11th,

from 1,1,,s 012 o'clOck.,'
Herrick; at Tilden's same day, 1.4t0
Ditridiff and Clifford. A4t yeneHotol,

Feb. 12th, from S to 3.
Lenox, at Snovers,Feb. 13th, 8 to 11.
Lathrop & Brooklyn, at Bullard's,same

day from 1 to 5.
Dimoelcot Feb../5, from

Al told .

Lake eliare'k dei "ikif in„re,
lien of Saint •.t.41

Leave .* x Sufgfeaft
8 a m VarrivciltLeareTriendsil 4 8 aJ iii ;..mive,
Hsrfoid:by::7

.

r

Leave' Onihniiii,*1-1,dadrat:s4i)
m ; arriv*at Mou#ooii? pm• ''lteaXe
Montrose at timainf;nrrive at iliaDrby 9 a 'M.

2417FromPriendial/t• y LittleMea-
dows and Apalacbin, N. Y., to Owego`2t
miles and •back, three times a week. r

-

Leave•Friendsville MondayvVir ednesdy,
adidFrldtly,litql
3 lila, 'UaYe °liege Ttiesdair; Vain*
and Satiodaya;9 aln • arrive st"Friend*
willeby p .

2418 Fronallopbottom, by BM:Win
and Eastbimock, to Dimocil2•miles Mid
back, six tiniest week,tind s'applrLathrOf•
three dolma week from Hp? Bottom. •

leave Mop Bottom daily., except Sun-
day at O' pm ; arrifeatDlmOak ,ley lrp-M•
Leave Dimock at 5 a m ; arrive at, Hop
trottota by 8 A go;

241toßrourDimoeliby Elk Lake, East
Rush, tio'Ritili, 9 miles and backi twice a '
week. Leave Ditnock, Monditi,- Friday
at 11 a m ; arrive at-Rush by. 2 pm. Leav
Rush same days at 8 p m `anit.irrive at
Dimock,b7 6 pm.

2420 'From Smiley, by Herrick Centre,
Uniondale, Pleasant Mount,-Kock Lake,
Preston and Lake Corno to Stockport
Station, N.Y., 39 miles and back once~.a
week. Leave .Smiley Mcinday at 8 a m' ;
arrive at Stockport Station by 6 p m. -

Leave Stockport Station Tuesday at- 8
a m ; arrive at Smitey by 6 p in-

-2421 From Susqn'a Depot, by North
Jackson, Jackson, Smiley, South Gibson
and Lenox, to Glenwood, '24 "miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Susqu'a Depot Wednesdays and
Saturday at. 7 am ; arrive at Glenwood by
,2 pm ; leave Glenwood Tuesday & Friday
at Bam oulrive`at Susq' a by 3 put'

2422 From Saint'Joseph by Choconat,
Silver Laket-Packney-tand Hawleytown,
N. Y toanghatrilon, '26-miles and back,
three tinietta )reek.

Leavitt *aoseph Mondny,..Wednesday
and Fildnylit 70-am ;airiveatltingham-

[ ton 11.3pal. -LOaireLegliattiton-Tuesdy,
ITharsdwand Saturdayittlii`ntn ;`"arrive
at St. Josephby,3m.

2423.From Faitaaleal..,Icrielidi"3ollb, cemro, ly Jack-
son Valley, toLe Raysville,•22 •Miles and
back,, once a week. . , • :

Leave Fairdale Friday at. 9 am • arrive
at Leßaysville by aanr.i;-leave LeTiaysvile
Satuniarnt,.,9 arr,l %alma at•Fairdale by

2425-FiroOlTzMithOWlOCk;' btaemon,
Lynn, Spritigville and.Dimocke'lo,),Pn"
rose, 23 miles and-back; "thr tintes wk. -

Leave Tunkbannock Tuesilay,/rhursday
and Saturday at 7 am; arri've-olitontrosebY,L4N.AIes,v.e.:3l99t.roseitePtlikri:Wed-noway and 'Friday at 6 a ;• arrive at.

Tuakhannock by 12.m.., •Viroilosafor three iitddittObal4ATMa
4atektn6rebteLynn. and er4i.
miles are

2426 Frqm 'Nicholson, Glenwood,
Leackiville, Clifford and `Dundifg. to Car-
bondale, 22 miles and back, six times a
week." teave Nicholson `daily.,:" except
Sundays, 09•"nrr:ival of mail' railinad—-
say at ppi;-arrive at Carbondale by p
ter ; leave Carbondale at 4 am; arrive at
Nicholson by 9.30 a tn.

2440 From. Nicholson by Pierceville,
Niven & Springville,. to Auburn 4 corners
16 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Nicholson daily, except Sunday,
at 5.30 pm; arrive Apburn 4 x by 10.30p
in. Leave Auburn Four Corners daily,
except Sunday IA 3 am; arrive at Nichol-
son by 8 am.

2432 From Laceyville, by Spring Hill,
East Spring Hill, West Auburn and Stev-
ensville, to Pike, 21 miles and back, twice
a week. Leave Laceyville Wednesdays
and Saturday at 9 am; arrive at Pike by
12 m. Leave Pike same days at 3pm and
arrive atLaceyville by 6 pm.

Springville, at Hickox'a, " Ito 4.
- Auburniat James Feb' 18, froin
8 to 12." • • ';

-

Rush, at Day's same daytrem 1 to 4.
Silver Lake, at page's Hotel, Feb. 17th

from 8 to 11.
Chneenut, at Kinible's 176, 12 to 8.
Apolaeon andLittle-Meadows, at Harry

Barney's, Feb..' 18th, from 8 to 11.
Middletown and Friengsville, same day

from 1 to 4, atBliss'.
Jeasup, at MIN, •19th, from 8 to 12.
Harford, at ZeiFler's, 20th-from 9.ti1l 2.
Franklin and Liberty, at Jones', 22d,

from, 9 t0.3., -

ForestLake, Of, Stones',23d,from 8 to 12
.Montrose and Bridgewater, at Court

Muse, Feb. 24th, 25th,and 26, from 9 to
4, 'each day. :

Nothing taken but government notes.
Ten per cent. additional charged upon all
duties notpaid atabove times and places.

Letters of adminis'tratiOn upon .the es-
tate of Isaac Porter, late of Springville,
have been granted to the executors, P.
H. Porter, and Charles Avery of Mont-
rose. r -

-
-

. Letters of administration.upon the:. es-
tate of Jamea.Giddings,i.late ofHerrick,
have been -granted to the executors, Spen-
cer Watrons, and John B. and Walter.
Lyon. of Herrick.

.4etters of administration npon the es-
tate of Arunah Tiffany, late of Gibson,
have been granted'to theexattnthecr, Prod_
crick Lines, ofFranklin, and Clarissa Tif-
fany, ofGibson.

Letters of administration upon the es-
tate ofEdward C. Deeker, late ofClifford,
have Been _granted top Mary Decker and

'Charles D.. Wilson, -Of Clifford: • ' <

Letters of administrtion to the estate
of Andrew Magavern, late ofRush, have
been granted to the executors, John-Mur-
ray and 3EnhiaitlifeMAiine."

Letters'l,oo.imentary to the. estate of
Henry Wellman lateuf N. Milford, have
been granted. tonick AldriCh..

DeMil--,Vety'_sup§rior Deeds are sold
at this offi cei'st-mol6tte prices.

ustedstatesNag:
POST OPTIC'S DpeARTILENT,

Washington, Nov.lo, 1863.
Proposals will be received at the con-

tract office of this department, until 10 a.
m. of Thursday, March 31, 1864, for con-
veying the wads of the United States for
four years;- ecnimsneing July 1,,,18040nd
ending-Jund 30,'1868, in_the State "cirPd.,
on the routes and by the sebedUles of de-
partures and arrivals lietein specified.

Decisions announced by April 25,1864.
2410 From Great Bend, by.N. Milford

Montrose Depot, Oakley; Hop Bottom,
* * Scranton,* * to NewHampton,
133 miles and ack, daily except Sunday,
by railroad, and by a schedule satisfactory
to the department, " •

2411Frokilf6atiose, b Latisville-bea
tre, Brookdale, COrbettsville, N. Y., and
Conklin centre toBinghamton, 24 miles
and back, three times.a week. , -

Leave Montrtien" Mohdhy, Wednesday
and Friday $ 7 ft m ;:.arrive at Bingham-
ton. by-124:p tn. -.Leave-Binghamton on
Tuesday, thdridaYand Saturday at 8 am,;
arrive at Montrose by.l pm.

2412 From Montroseby Fairdale,Rush
Rushville, Pike,Lßaysville, Orwell,Romo
and Myersburg, to Towanda, 40 miletrand
back three-times a week.

Leave MOntrose Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,at 7 a in; gsiyg.atTowanda
by 3 p hid TOtirankla''' Tuesday;
Thursday_and _Saturdayat 7 a m.; arriveMOnteOtie by 7,p m.
- 2413 FrOm Montrete b EliLaki Au-

burn.4 corners, Aubvi center nnd nth
Auburn, toLaceyville,Anilles and back
three times a week. -

- •

:.:.Linive Montrose Tuesday, Marian', it
Satnrday at 10 am; arrive at'..Lhceprali
bY 5 a m. Leave LaceyVille =Monday,Wedaesdhy'and FOiday at 8 will arive
at Montrose tty 4,p in,- -

241"4 From ,MontroSe, by Silvertake
to Rtackney 12 miles andbackiriC4Leave MontroseSaturday at .6 a in .arrive

Braoktley byll aM. leave Stacktiny.
ISaturday at 12 m ; arrive at Montrose- by

• -- • •

2415 From Hayford; by Gibson, '.lick-
son, Ararat,Thowsonv, and Starrucca,
Susquehanna Depot,_ol nines. and. back;
•three times wweekiwith three additional
weekly trip.-in Gibson. •

-

'::P:33:fot.ol4.l`l;o4.4ir tllitkadai and
gaioroarat, aln-;, arrittonV Susquehanna
DepOtlby Away/Oaths Dp
Atonally-4Aitednsesdal ET!TYpda,y 7 amg'
arrive at aiifOrkby4'p '„.

}l4rf°7/1004746drift1V.SatuidaY:a4P4FWAß/sill by
9p m. 1;eW)-430)411041-.Toci! 14;Th-, 11.,,and:Saturday)3kl pe”,-arrive
by 8 P -

2416 ,FrornHarfo>Ed lid!Monyie4FiiiestricairxhForelt,Lak tiltitreand lEitJoseyb wyllepiatithOli-hget:4401,,.., 111W:OkrAISWirraVintEtri#:40. 1.tietinv.iiipe-ppi. week ' twee*.tstatr.44l
Depot and Mont!opet titld pittply Forest'

The Fever. ---2;

The. Fever which has -,beew prevailing
this aeasOn'is believed very_Much to re-
semble what, is .Imown among physicians
as " Spotted Fever." A Fever now pre-
vailing in-Fbiladelphia and its vicinityis
thus denominated; -

Hoping that it may be oft servigq•we
wake below some extracts ,from act arti-
cle in "Beach's Fa,lllilY Practice"- even
the -subject. -Itisjitst and proper to pre-
miss that.the treatment.preseribed is sub-
stantially the same as that now adopted
byour best phisicians:

"This very formidable dimse made
its first appearance in our country in the
tom 'of Medway, Miesachusetts, in.the

Tear 1806. Subsequently to_that
it has occasionally been recognized as an
epidemiein various parts of the NewEng!
land states. in the stateof NewYork quid

on'theborder fefCanaula. In 1810 it 064.mortal- rage in Wercester,.
Massae.hnsetts, and In ilia 'autumn 0(1812
and -winter of 1813 the same or distinct
epidemic visited the army ottheIrnited'
States, stationed at Greenbitsk and at va--
rionkother situations, . where its destroy-
ing power has-scarcely been exceeded by
military slaughter. It wasft evalent:also
in Connecticutand Vonnent, and wcon,
aiderablo nuniber,Off.fatet,oufaroceiltita
likewise in Boston, both atinottgi fbetin-
habitants and the toldiSts
that-eity.f
cold weather ofsnnter.ana spring,and its
continuance hai bedWitifracted in Some
seasons-to Mayor June, chiefly in theik
tinier oftAeconntry..-..... .

.

•
Ahrlivious.—Thongh - iho loediog

tares-004 ar4i:alwalis; thesaMe,.
ypt.hlictire4 findleOly'vario.`enumerateEbnio, pa
tients seized, with vategt Oskioit,Ul' the
0400111 4134v1i-49.ip.tOudAhTs and!fre;.
AuentltrighgteF/09P-liktge beR'!` Soteir

ayes, elitagnow Od yet
.

qr@ not §eq§llll4, of 00.14 j and r .Taii 16Y9
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- concluded are deteiiti from. this datti to.. do 3-10 MOIL% CREDIT
OVIRNSSV ; and further elate that. they are Verytiellreas.ofsettling up with stetr.oldMends and castolattra...4
We would adthem to.come andlinty up their old accounts, sithes cult .ursettle by nate: OW
top bsivelb payfor ever' webny Land cash we mut have Ifwe sell any Goods Bereafter. Wefeel fatinalklitenibont tultiatinctblirule impatop,=orcustomersofourswillfeeltouchedabout-beingrefuedA
but nevertheless tireIntelligent can seeat once that,the times hate changed and with it %habitable**. Thatefeee
wewouldask ourtold rummers and Wilt& in general to mils*due allowance for Vile above elated teasesir,

OODS C 3EAP• FOR CASH.
vre: orso attiziso allwbo desire to hay GOOD'S CHEAP FOR CASE! tonil as&

eximlne atellpqlce ourWig, 'whichti;complete In alTpartlettlare. suet *e %yin mho asy voisenalpfe paves List
lcusjEsg ptrielutste art" Ottlteldlfferent Wm; from a credit.

CASH--PRICES FOR FARM PRODUCE.
, •

•

Those who are indebted to'usond have so many excusesfor not paying; we would
advise to bring Grain, Botter,Lard. DriedApnies, Geese Feathers, Deemer. Wool Stocking -Tam orSeekmg
%VC ifi snow them the mil:Trice for them,and plsee theamount to their alt. ,

. „ - • . GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO,
' 'llOl-ITHO9E, Pa., Jan. .9th; 1864.

no heat. Some were taken suddenly, to- 1tally•blind, or impenetrably deaf; others
'were not affticted'at all in those organs. A
palsy of a membir was not unfrquent,
and a strange numbness was felt in the
nose or "face of some, which led them to
be rubbin,„o. the face, and that -for hours.—
Sortie had-rtiving' of furious delirium, oth-
ers a playful-- or 'hysteric alienation of
mind, while others were.tnore shrewd
than before. Some were conscious of
their sinking, yet seemed not to mind it.
SorneTell into a: snoring lethargic sleep,
from *Ili& nOthing-votild rouse, them.—
Sonie tvere'tio; painfallyesensibieasto com-
plain of Thirtilight.est-touch- ormotion,
while ottiefi fen not ilie pricks of needles,
nor even the Contact of hiring Coals.:

TRwort._—Tiu? ilialoOtsono cum
itr tins ../cliseasO aft .first, •fo ree.allthe
bloodfrominternal ,partit to The sur-
face_orthe hy'prornoting perspira-
tion', Seiond,, to'rewore- ergentsymp-
toms. Third, to sustain the sinking pow-

.
•

•

ers oflife.
The *hole history and sYmPte°l° of

spotted fever show the absolute niceisi-:
ty ofadinitiisteriq suchniedicfnei *as trill
.611116Iiip:;piocui '

Thg:.theat—itt-recommended tinder the'
other!mieVOY' Teem' nii.ry be n'sedothi gs,'atgiv.hen oftenei eeittei des_;

in twajOtictiaik- with Which the vapor hot
, mite be Ipted: _ Dr. 'liner bad

.in 'this 'disease,
says that pot only warm,bittot bath
should ho used. An infusion of boneset
or theroughWort is highly 'recommended.
A 'ernaltquantity ofbrandy may be added
andtakeh as warm and as often as possi-
ble.

Purgative:3'BllmM be daily given ; and
when the patient is in great distgess, 20
grains of-the diaphoretic powders tnay be
given every two hours. In clay-like cold-
ness of the surface let it .be thoroughly
bathed with cayenne pepper and brandy 1
in suitable propertions, simmered and ap-
plied as warm as warm as the patient can
bear it. A teaspoonful of the pepper may
be given internally in a tumbler of mint
tea every hour or two' until warmth of
the system is restoredor reaction takes
place. The m'edicatedVapor. bath may al-
so be used to proinote perspiration. The
feet,mnst be frequently bathed inwarm
or hot water. When the 'head is much
affected, tepid water may be applied to
the temples and fprehead. Sinapisms can
also be applied to the feet. If there is
Pain and oppression at. the' chest, warm
applications should' be applied to it. In-
Naomi of, snake-root, chamomile, catnip,
balm,4tc.,ratty likewisebe given. Should
the vielenee of the disease-be directed to
the bowels, Oily Cementations of hops
slid' 'vinegar. Give also injections. If
thereis much'fetching and vomiting,give
etlienTielAitiet Of brandy and essence of
pePpermint, iniked,"or the neutralizing'this should 'not atop the
retching, let the mixture lie given as re-
commended for vomiting'under yellow fe-
ver: ' •
7-If
of the dittet,ta,Gildven wilier. glass full of
yeast every two , hours ;- also wine and
porter:

br: liana sait: tlnder-this view 'of the
subject, we see kvhtit'-nitistrdeeide when
doctors-disagree,isho castes triving laws to
the, prescriber,-and the symptoms point- 1,
irig.,:with; iron inglei; to 'the Only means
which can save the patient from sinking;
viz cordial; stimulating medicine, and
nourishing diet. • The pressure ofthe die-
ease-and.theremaining strenxth, must de-
termine the kinittintlifiantity .tif means ;,

and the range Ls:between going into a
-warm bed, ,with"- drinking pennyroyal,
horsemintl spearemint, or,pepnertnint tea,

apd lytt. or.vapor.batli;yititli brandy; laud-

arintitt; ether,,fp; -:Aleaiethttreattriane,l4, pail* ihe 13.2'
Olt iligi****;bath, ;013pli
nela wrung eitroffint,water, orbladders
eth'of.Watoiallfaidiia 'and:feet of
tient.. -If the disease be Inorp,than slight,
give as a drink,•-hetf.--;,wine milk.
punt:l(er wiWn:2oneand,-,witer. -If ob-
stiatia nallse*l4e, atte!clils ,etraeg-
ling ;.-put‘a capitalum.rmil,timpstard plas-
toreoVnt thellt‘intaigl.Af
UMW comez;on:upply ther,fumo 'Ou-'4V43

'••
•

'

Pla*B-1 1' 11)(15) 77.0
tAIPIIOOI ",74PistutP,MallIATA.

thetpusiris raw ,
eie lalinpe ; yet-tat

patient Ina be kept up, and the fliaeaso

kept at bay by anodynes, in full portion,
every two or three honfia, essence of pep'
perinint, spearmlnif 4tc..

The late Dr. Anthony Minn,-oftow
may, who had considerable experience'
in this complaint, cured

;try case by
plunging his patients ely feta *

hot bath.
The whole indication ofcure in &raw

ease is to bring on reaction, to recall the
poison which is mixed with the blood
and thrown to the centre, which can only
be done by inducing a copious petepi
'tion in the most prompt and espetgeuci
I,msnner.

If tmistake not, vihent sweating way

produced, in this compfaintf receiver)! it-
variebly followed, while bleegag;saenssi-
ry, ctv. way aggravated ft.

The sweating or sudoride drorsirkfer
given freely, and bathing tbirsarfacir
peatedly with capsicum or cayenne pep
per', with spirits or brand_y sininitoredst
few minutes together, and applied over
the whole surface as hot find as often sur
possible, together with bathing the feet,
the hot bath; and an infusion of pepper;,
mint givenas warm as can be drank, eon-
stitute the principal ,-,•edies in this type
of fever."

Sc

PENSIONS BOVNY.AND
BACK PAY.

TEnsrardwill give prompt
Taal:Alan t'o

claims entrusted to his ewe. Charges low, and Infer.,
=TIMmitten 4glTBllllll.

Montrose, Jan. 14, 1664.

Executors' • Notice,.
XETTIntS Testamentary to the Estate ofTbentllP
I Gnyton, deceased, late or Slifer Lake township,
ring been granted to the undersigned. all persons ler

debted to said estate are requested to make leuttedlate
payment; and those having demands against the same$O
present them to Trioxes H. Kass.'

Arrnew Essam, Esecutora.-
Silver Lake, Dee. 14,1863.—5te

Executor's Notices
A I.L_persons indebted to Ere SAM df U7&

ZIL, WELLMAN, fate ofici.Milfordfoirnalilp,deed,tre'
hereby notified to make immediate paytisAC. and allper-
sons haring claims agairst said estate *EIpresenttMill
to the tinder/Lined forsettent.ELLIOTmeALTIETIXIX.

New Milford, Jan. 14, 1864t.

WM. 'IL COOPER & CO,
scatVra yogi

Thompson's "Blacklitar#Linit
Liverpool Packets.

IDEBSONS wishing to send for their friends Inthe old
.L country, eonpurahase passage tickets by the abate
line from the subscribers.

Also, 14,t1ifts on Ireland for astirfis- trams lb salt.
WM. H. COOP di Se.. Sulkers.

Montrose. Juifil, 1868. tf

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY, PAT, AND
PENSION ,OFFICE,

Over the PostrOfiledo
ZICCO3l:LtIrCoiltO6

BEING duly authorized to prepare the necessarypa.
pars for an applications for Soldiers, smdthe

owe, parents,heirs and childrenofdeceased Soldissejkos

Bounty, Back-pay & Peindonr,
I will attend to that businessfor thesem or

" 1111WCII
tai each Balm—thisWcover all esliellges thaw"'
Justices' fees. Clerk's Certificates..and rostite-

This is about one-third the sum usuallyaura filet
the business. .

AU persons Interested will`please take notieeand
em themselves accordiniltestK,ree

.

Attorney and Counsellor at; I.7;ii "M . 1
Montrose, Oct. 23, 1863. if

ST. CHARLES ILOTEIroEVir
ar. 13101.7Megillar

2210ZLZS Bffleo2l.lXeleg •
AsOXILA‘ZnIrCoar, iPeaamiLffewp•
Brig, 6, 1863: lz

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
,ENSIONS,

And --Back' Pay !

andenigned Llama Assiut oir Ot.wv_itlWitlWr;yrillgiveptouiptattentionto an eilainsig!ll lr.
ted.to tits i re. aso. thaneunlessetceevelal.,*lion9.,A,llg;

73P33M71 11Z4C0241'aril-Wiling Sunecinrrm iiihicriber.buringbanti.-4 tur
a.missloner ofPeusionese

Ilfgerioclimatal)and give eertifleatell. to •
Peampso„ will otteud ..4017Ikpromoted !ably'. at litatrbae;Nia. ,ell'; otel.Wiltlollollo4.lllBll--41 r.


